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without the permission of such person or party, or to confer any right or privilege
on the said George Durand, except that of conveying and using the waters of the
said River Aux Perches, in the manner and for the purposes aforesaid.

Ill. And be it enacted, that the said right of conveving and using the waters privilcgeof the said River, as aforesaid, shall be forfeited by non-user for- any continuous beforfeitèd by
period exceeding five years, at what time soever such non-user may occur. fiveyears.

C A, P. LXXXII.

An ket to permit Robert John Turner to practise as Solicitor in the
Court of Chaucery.

[7th August, 1841.]

WHEREAS Robert John Turner, of the Town of Kingston, in the Midland Preamble.District, Gentlemàn, hath by his Petition represented, that he is a duly ad-rMitted Solicitor, and has practised in the Higli Court of Chancery and the Courts
of Queen's Bench, Common Pleas and Exchequer in England, for a period ofeighteen years and upwards, and that he has for some time past been engaged inthe profession of an Equify Draftsman in this Province, and hath prayed that anAct may be passed to authorize the Court of Chancery, in this Province, to ad-mit hin to practise therein as a Solicitor; and whereas it is expedient to complywith the prayer of the said Petition; Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's mostExcellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counciland of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and as-sembled by virtue ofand uider the authority of an Act passed iu the Parliamentof the United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland, and intituled An Act to Re- Robert Johnunite the Provinces of Uper and Lower Canada, and for the Governrnent of Cana- T
da, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that it shal and may Hh Court ofbe lawful for the High Court of Chancery in this Province, in its discretion, tChacery tory spractise as aadmit the said Robert John Turner to practise as Solicitor in the said Court, any
Law or Statute to the contrary notwithstandin.

C A P. LXXXIII.

An Act fo the relief of Philippe Aubert DeGaspé.

18th September, 1841.

IV HEREAS Philippe Aubert DeGaspé, a Dtebtor, èonfined in the CoMmnIon Preamble.Gaol at Quebec, hath by bis petition represented that lie has been incar-
cerated


